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BGSU Diversity Plan Is

JUNE 12. 2000 - - - - -

Coveted prize

introduced to campus
When it rccendv reaffirmed
the Uni,·ersity's co~mitmcnt to
divcrsit\', the BGSU Board of
Trustc~ took an important step
toward ensuring that in the
future, the Uni\'crsitv \\ill be a
trul\' multicultural i~titution in
whi~h to studv and work and
one which reflects the changing
face of America.
Now BGSU"s di\·ersity plan
for the new decade \\ill be
implemented.
As a result. when students
and faculty return to campus
this fall. they \\ill find a heightened focus on di,·crsitv awareness and some tangibl~ means
by which the University can
achiC\·c its goal.
The document. drawn up by
Marshall Rose. director of the
Office of Affirmative Action. and
Rebecca Ferguson. assistant \ice
president for human resources.
has been circulated among many
indhiduals and groups for feedback.
The Univcrsil\·s divcrsil\·
plan is designed to -positi\·~ly
meet the demographic challenges of the 21st century.- the
resolution passed by the board
stated. Rose \\Tote in his rationale for the plan. -we arc a
place for learning. a place where
our students and faculty \\ill
engage in dialogue about these

21st century challenges ... We
can prepare our students best for
this di,·ersity challenge by creating a learning community that is
itself diverse. Barbara Waddell, affirmative
action, \\ill head the initiative.
Specific action steps ha\·e been
created to address the three
challenges identified in the plan:
• Changing the perception of
BGSU as a non-dh·erse uni,·ersity that is unwelcoming to
students and employees of color;
• Increasing di\·ersity among
identified job groups;
• Creating and encouraging
expansion of work em-ironments that reflect human di\·ersity, promote tolerance and
civility. encourage inclusion.
embrace healthy interdependence and arc free of unlawful
discrimination and harassmcnL
Two important components
of the action steps arc a focus on
hiring more people of color in
classified. administrati,·c and
faculty positions. and pro,iding
training for all three groups in
divcrsitv awareness.
Waddell encourages the
campus community to contribute ideas for -integrating di,·ersity into the way we de things
on a daih- basis. It ''ill take
C\·cryon~s invoh-cmcnt if we arc
to make this a success.- she said.

Guion receives two top honors
Robert Guion. Distinguished
Univcrsil\· Professor Emeritus of
psychology. was recogni::ed in
l\\·o separate ceremonies last
week for his formidable contributions to the field of industrial
psychology. both in research and
practical appplication.
On June 8. he was presented
the James Mcl\:een Cattell Fellow Award b\· the American
Psychologi~l Socie~-. in Miami.
The award is gi,·en for -distinguished. exceptional. and lifetime achievement in scientific
psycholo~-.- in this case for
applied research.
-It is our most prestigious
award and reflects the enormous
impact that Robert Guion has
had on the field.- \\Tote Theresa
Mc:\uliffe. director of membership of the American Psychological Socie~·.
The award cites Guion for
-making significant contributions to theory and practice of
industrial Jh:·chology for 50
years. His contributions haYC

co,·ered attitudes. morale. motivation. recruiting. placcmenL
selection. discrimination. organi::ational climate. utilil\· and
general issues concerni~g measurement. .. His career is a
model of the blend of theon-,
research and application. - ·
Earlier the same week. in
\\'ashington. D.C.. Guion was
honored bv the International
Personnel ·Management Association Assessment Council. The
Stephen Bemis Award was presented to him June 6 in recognition of his contributions to
professional practice in personnel testing.
-wlut is nice about it. and
what rd like to shout from
housetops. is that the sermon
I\·e preached for nearly a half
century-that C\·ery 1-0 psychologist should be both a researcher and one who finds out
whether the research \\ill work
in practice-seems to be coming
together in a single week.Guion commented.

Bob Bortd, director of student publications, sur\'cys the future
site of his resen·ed parking space in Lot E. Bortcl won the
Classified Staff Council parking space raffle, held June 6. The
nearly $600 raised will be distributed in student sclwlarships.

Eight named 'B.G. Best'
On June 1. the University
ga,·c back to SC\·eral indhiduals
who continually gi\'C of themseh-cs. The eight recipients of
the third annual B.G. Best
:\wards for administrative staff
were announced at the Administrative Staff Spring Reception.
Each \\inner was presented a
hand-painted ceramic falcon.
The \\inners were
• Dianne Abbott. assistant
director of Academic Enhancement/Math Lab. for dC\·eloping
sC\·cn tutoring labs. establishing
a lending library and coordinating tutors to work \\ith young
women from Moms House in
Toledo.
• Debra Frcvman. administrati,·e assistant in biological
sciences. for excellent customer

Da,·id Hampshire <left) and
Kn·in \\'ork. both of
lnstrnctional Media Sen·ices,
admir-c the cernmic falcon
awar·ded to Hampshfre as one
oJ-B.G.'s Best.-

senice and commitment to the
Universil\·s core values.
• Kay ,Nickel Gudchus,
admissions counselor. for imprO\ing the communication
ncl\rnrk between students and
the administration, and for
prO\iding excellent customer
senicc \\ith flair. dignity and
grace.
• David Hampshire, instructional media scniccs photographer, for establishing a new
senicc at IMS-using digital
files to make slides-and for his
customer senicc skills.
• Ute Lowery, assistant director of residence life, for implementing and dC\·cloping the
Dance Marathon program and
her cfforts in coordinating the
BGSU United Way Campaign.
•Joseph Martini. bursar. for
his \\illingncss to work \\ith
students and help them find
alternative payment options.
which allowed mam· students to
continue their edu~tion. and
for his excellent customer ser'icc.
• Diane Regan. executi,·e
assistant to the dean of Arts and
Sciences. for going abo,·e and
bC\·ond the call of dul\: This
in~ludes organi::ing f~nd-raising
and dC\·elopment events. assisting faculty members \\ith their
immigration status. and organi::ing the monthly :\&.T5 forums.
• Barbara Waddell. affirmatiYC action officer. for imprO\ing
the quality of programs and
senices at BGSU and for her
respect for others.

job postings ....... .
FACULTI'
Leadership and Policy Studies. Assistant/associate professor.
Call Michael Coomes, 2-7382.
Deadline: July 7.
Accounting/MIS. Assistant
professor, tenure track. Call
Alan Lord. 2-2767. Deadline:
Oct. 1.
Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the follo"'ing:
CL\SSIFIED
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Frida}~ June 16.
Computer Operator 2 ( C-80Sa)-Student Financial Aid.
Tweh·e-month, pan time. Pay
grade 8. Listed on and off campus simultaneously.
Secretar)' 1 (C-79-Va)Collcge of Business Administration. Pay grade 6.
Secretary 2 (C-78-\·a)Ethnic Studies. Pay grade 7.
Secretar)• 1 (C-83-Va)-The
Manha Gesling Weber Reading
Center. College of Education
and Human DC\·clopment. Pay
grade 6.
Student Senices Counselor
(C-81-Sa)-Office of Financial
Aid. Pay grade 7. Twcl\'e-month.
part time. Listed on and off
campus simultaneously.

AD~llNISTRATl\1£

Assistant Women's Gymnastics Coach (S-066)-Athletic
Department. RC\iew of applications \\ill continue until position is filled. Deadline: June 16.
Assistant Director of Housing Administration (S-070)0ffice of Residence Life. Admin-

istrati\'e grade le\'cl H. RC\iew
of applications will begin June
23 and continue until the position is filled.
Assistant Director of Residence Life for Operations (S069 )- Office of Residence Life.
Administrati\'e grade le\'cl 14.
RC\iew of applications \\ill
begin June 23 and continue
until the position is filled.
Assistant Director/Coordinator for the Multicultural Career
Institute (S-009)-Carcer Ser\iccs (Re-advertised). Administrati\'e grade lC\·cl 15. Deadline:
June 23.
Assistant Director of Adult
Learner Seniccs and Evening
Credit Programs (M-073)Continuing Education. International and Summer Programs.
Administrati\'e grade le\'cl H.
Deadline: June 23.
Project Coordinator (M083 )-Depanment of Philosophy. Tweh-e-month. pan time.
Administrati\'e grade Ic,·el 14.
Deadline: June 23.
Mathematics Specialist (M082)-Academic Enhancement.
Administrati\'e grade le,·cl 12.
Nine-month. full time. Deadline:
June 23.
Assistant Mens kc Hockey
Coach (S-081 )-Intercollegiate
Athletics. Deadline: June 28.
Associate Director for Recreational Sports (S-074 )-Recreational Sports. Administrati\'e
grade lC\·cl 16. Deadline: June
30.
Director of Internal Auditing (M-068)-Finance and
Administration. Administrati\'e
grade lC\·cl 19. Deadline: Aug. 4.
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campus calendar. .... .
Monday. June 12
Dissertation defense.
-outsourcing At-Risk Students
to For-Profit Organizations:
School Board Members· Attitudes.- b\' Brenda Kallio. educational a<hninistration and supcr\ision. 2-4 p.m.. +H Education
Building.
Tuesday.June 13
Workshop. -Drop Spindle
Spinning.- \\ith fiber artist Ta,ia
Rowen. 6-8 p.m.• \Vomens
Center. 107 Hanna Hall.
\Vednesday. June 14
Visiting Scholar Lecture.
-ean We Reconcile Ph\'sicalism
and Antireductionism in the
Philosophy of Biologyr presented by Alexander Rosenberg
of the Duke Uni,·ersi~· philoso-

[~

Last
continue
week. the
from the
technology
Centrex
infrastrucBuilding to
Construction this week Ha\·es Hall,
ture project
entered a
and other
new phase as installation of
exterior construction \\ill be
cabling and electronics began in
ongoing around Hayes Hall and
the Technology Building and the
the Technology Building. at
Tucker Center for Telecommuni- ,·arious locations along Ridge
cations.
Street and possibly beside O\'erThis week. the project exman Hall.
pands from the Bowling Green
Work will continue along
campus to BGSU Firelands.
East Mem· A\'enue as well.
where interior construction "ill
Construction crossing East
Mem· at Thurstin A\'enue and
get under wa~: That in\'okes
constructing and modif}ing
north of parking Lot Y \\ill be
rooms in buildings and creating
wrapping up. as \\ill the work in
interior pathways for cables, and
LotY.
Also ongoing \\ill be restoraprecedes the installation phase.
tion work along South College
Interior construction is also
Drive.
scheduled to stan this week in
McDonald Quadrangle and
Streets where work is being
Shatzel. South and Williams
done may be closed pcriodicall~:
halls.
The construction schedule is
In the Technology Building.
subject to change. Updates \\ill
Tech Lab 247 \\ill be closed
be a\'ailable by calling the
through Friday for cabling work.. BGsupemet hotline at 2-0500.
Trenching. meanwhile. "ill

phy department facul~~ 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m.• 301 Shatzel Hall.
Presented b\' the Social Philosophy and Policy Center.

Correction: An incorrect email address for information on hosting international students this summer V."3S given in last week5
Monitor. The correct address is julicg@bgnet.bgsu.edu

BGSU welcome callers still needed
Thursday.June 15
Arts Unlimited mini-performance of the seasons dance.
music and theatre works. 7-8:30
p.m .. Kobacker Hall. Moore
Musical Arts Center.
Friday.June 16
Summer Music Institute
\'ocal Arts Camp Finale Concert.
1 p.m .. Bryan Recital Hall.
Moore Musical Ans Center.

The inaugural Welcome Call BG program is off and running.
More than 2.000 names of admitted freshmen ha\'e been distributed
to 160-plus campus communi~· members. including members of the
Alumni Board of Trustees. Each student \\ill recei\'e a short. welcoming call from a facul~· or staff member. or BGSU alumnus.
There arc still more than a thousand admitted freshmen who ha,·e
not yet been assigned to any caller. It is not too late to volunteer.
according to Gary Swegan. interim director of admissions.
Contact the admissions office at admissions@bgnet.bgsu.edu for
all the necessary information.

in memory

Sunday.June 18
Summer Music Institute
Super Sa.x Camp Facul~· Concert. 8 p.m.• Bryan Recital Hall.
Moore Musical Arts Center.

Curtis Peet. -B. died June 4 in Bowling Green.
An associate professor of political science. he joined the BGSU
facul~· in 1993. A memorial scnice was held in Prout Chapel June 7.

Monday. June 19
Summer Music Institute
String Orchestra Camp Facul~·
Concert. 8 p.m .• Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Ans Center.

El

John G. Eriksen. 82. a Trustee Professor Emeritus of political
science. died May 26 in Santa Fe. N. M.
Eriksen. who joined the BGSU facul~· in 1968. was dcin of the
College of Ans and Sciences for 12 years. He scn·ed as acting pro\'OSt in 1981-82. and later as director of the Uni\'ersil\·s smd,·abroad program in Sal::burg. Germany before his reti~ement in 1985.

